
 FOURSOME SAMPLER cheese sticks, wings, potato skins, pickle rolls  15
 WINGS one pound of dry rubbed wings tossed in your choice of sauce:
  buffalo, bbq, sriracha bourbon, or garlic parmesan  12
 SKINS GAME potato skins, sour cream, bacon, cheddar jack, scallions  10
 COCONUT SHRIMP lightly fried, served on a bed of teriyaki and wasabi  12
 PORK NACHOS bbq pulled pork, scallions, tomato, jalapenos, topped 
  with crema and bbq sauce  13
 SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP hot and bubbling, served with fresh bread  10
 SHRIMP COCKTAIL cocktail, lemon  12
 HOUSE MADE SOUP cup 4   bowl 6

 SPICY SAUSAGE sausage, cream cheese, jalapenos, ranch and raspberry jalapeno jelly 10
 PICKLE ROLLS pickle, ham, swiss, ranch 10
 SOUTHWESTERN chicken, black bean salsa, spinach, ranch and raspberry jalapeno jelly 10
 REUBEN Louie’s corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 1000 island 10
 CHEESE fried mozzarella, pesto, served with ranch and marinara 10

 CHICKEN CAESAR grilled chicken, romaine, house made croutons, creamy caesar, parmesan  15
  substitute salmon 3
 GREEK feta, salami, banana peppers, pickled beets, red onion, tomato, olives  13
 WEDGE bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, tomato, onion, balsamic glaze  12
 APPLE WALNUT grilled chicken, mixed greens, apple, cucumber, candied walnuts, 
  feta, lemon vinaigrette 14
 COBB romaine, bacon, hard boiled egg, tomato, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles  13

Dressings: ranch, french, italian, 1000 island, bleu cheese, honey mustard, balsamic, lemon vinaigrette, greek

Mulligan’s

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SSalads

House Made RollsHouse Made Rolls

StartersStarters

substitute fries +2 or onion rings +3

 BLACK BEAN BURGER feta, chipotle aioli, mixed greens  11 
  add avocado 2
 MUSHROOM SWISS mushrooms, swiss cheese, garlic aioli  12
 COWBOY cheddar, bbq, bacon, onion ring  12
 BACON DELUXE SLIDERS pretzel bun, cheddar, bacon  11
 AMERICAN CLASSIC quarter pounder, american cheese  9.50
  make it a double +3

 GRAND WAILEA blackened, bleu cheese, bacon  13.50
 HOLE IN ONE bacon, jalapenos, cheddar, cream cheese  13.50
 AUGUSTA green olives, stone ground mustard, provolone  13.50

Stuffed Burgers

BurgBurgers  served with house made potato chips, lettuce, tomato, and onion

Proudly serving 
Louie’s ground beef



Mulligan’s

 PERCH cornmeal breaded, house made tartar sauce  13
 RIB ½ pound slow cooked ribs 12
 COCONUT SHRIMP four lightly fried, served with a side of teriyaki and wasabi  12
 CHICKEN FINGER served with your choice of sauce: buffalo, bbq, sriracha bourbon, garlic parmesan  10
 CLAM ½ pound of fried clams, house made tartar sauce  13
 CHILI DOG two chili dogs with onion and cheddar jack  10

 CHICKEN SANDWICH grilled, swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey mustard  11
 CLUB ham, turkey, bacon, swiss, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo, on sourdough  11
 BBQ PORK SANDWICH cheddar cheese, topped with coleslaw  10
 GRILLED PORTABELLA provolone, garlic aioli, mixed greens, tomato  11
 STABLEFORD Louie’s corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island, on marbled rye  12
 DOUBLE EAGLE turkey, swiss, coleslaw, 1000 island, on marbled rye  11
 PRIME DIP thinly sliced prime rib, provolone, on ciabatta, served with au jus  15
  add peppers, onions, mushrooms  1 each
 STACKED ITALIAN salami, ham, provolone, banana peppers, onion, tomato, lettuce, 
  pickle, Italian dressing, on a baguette   11
 WHITEFISH TACOS grilled whitefish, shredded cabbage, tomato, avocado, smoked paprika aioli, crema, 
  served with tortilla chips and salsa  16

BBaskets  served with fries and coleslaw

SSandwiches  served with house made potato chips, coleslaw, and pickle

   Substitute fries +2 or onion rings +3

DDinners  add side salad or Caesar  4.50

 BBQ RIBS slow cooked ribs, fries, coleslaw  17
 CHICKEN ALFREDO fettuccine alfredo, chicken, parmesan, garlic bread  16
  substitute shrimp  3
 GRILLED SALMON Norwegian salmon, champagne and orange reduction, rice, vegetable 20  
 GRILLED CHICKEN twin chicken breasts served with your choice of sauce, rice, vegetable  15
  terriyaki, bbq, sriracha bourbon, garlic parmesan
 COD & CHIPS beer battered Atlantic cod, fries, home made tartar sauce, coleslaw 16
 RIBEYE 12 ounce, baked potato, vegetable  25
  Add mushrooms 3  Add bleu cheese crust 4
 WHITEFISH DINNER parmesan crusted whitefish, smoked paprika aioli, rice, vegetable  21

 BRUSCHETTA pesto, feta, spinach, tomato, roasted red peppers, 
  artichoke, balsamic glaze  10
 MEDITERRANEAN olive oil, tomato, pesto, feta, banana pepper, green pepper, 
  green and kalamata olives, artichoke  10
 LOADED POTATO ranch, baked potato, bacon, green onion, cheddar jack, 
  served with a side of sour cream  10
 BBQ PORK shredded pork, bbq sauce, red onion, cheddar jack  10
 MUSHROOM white sauce, mozzarella, sautéed mushrooms  10

FFlatbreads   GF crust +$2


